
JEvans9 Camomile Pills.
npHE camomile flower, (or as it is of5

daily called, Antulmis vocilis, or
Chamoeuitlum. from tlie Greek words,
Kamai, on the ground, and Melon, an ap-

ple; because il grows on the ground, and
smells like an apple,) is of a dull while
col r, of fragrant odor, and of a biiler ar-

omatic taste.
Camomile is a mild tonic, in small do-

ses acceptable and corroborant to the
stomach, h is especially applicable to
that condition of general debility, with
languid appetite, which often attends con-

valescence from idiopathic fevers.

To the jYervous and Dtbilitated,
JDr. Evau' Tonic Fills.

I The powers of Evans' Camomile Pills.
'are such, that the palpitating heart, the
tremulous hand, the hziy eye, and tin
fluttering mind, vanish before their effect:,
like noxious vapors before the benign

of the morning sun. They hae
b-- eti long sncces&lully nt-t- for the cum
of interinitUuts, together with fevers ot

the irregular nervous Kind, accompanied
with viM'tral ohti odious.

This tonic medicine is f r nervous com-

plaints, general debility, indigestion and
its conecjMnices, as want til appetite, dis-teufh-

of tiie stomach, acidity, uuplea-itu- t

taste in tiie mouth, rumbling noise it;

the bowels, nervous symptoms, languor,
when the mind becomes Writable, despoil
liin, thoughtful, luelauchoiy and deject-
ed. I ly pochondi iacistu, consumpiiou,
dimness of sight, delirium, anil all other
nervous 11V lions, thee pills will produce
a ale ami permanent cuie.

Evans' Pills were first introduced in
America in 1635.

Evans' Family Aperient Pills
Ale puiely vegetable, composed with the

Miuiet preciMou of science and of art;
they never produce nausea, and are war-- :

I'l.nted tot uie the oJiow iug diseases w hu h

arise lunti impurities ol l lie blood, viz:

tuiibiiwplioUy Coughs, and Coldt,
i 1 vons diease, liver complaint, dys

p pi., bilious diseases, pile, nheis, fe-

male w vaU ue, anil all cases of h pnehon-(iiiatis-

low ".pints, palpitation of the
iieai t, nervous ii ratibility , nervous "weak-

ness, fl'ior albtis, seminal weakness, imit
geslinu, loss ol appetite, heartburn, gene-
ral debility, bodily weakmss, cbloris oi
green icknes, fl iiulency, hysterical faint-iii- ,

hysterics, headaches-- , hiccup, sea
sickness, night mare, rheumatism, aslh-m- a,

tic doulouieux, cramp, spasmodic at
feclious, and those who are victims' to that
most excruciating disorder, Gout, will Hud
relief from their snffr rings, by a course ol
Dr. Evans' medicines.

Beware of Counterfeits.
tffmCaation. lie particular in purcha-

sing to obtain them at 100 Chatham si.,
JN'ew Jfuik, or from the

REGULAR AGENTS.
J. M. Redmond, ) ,T,

I. arboroliKO IIOWAKD, 5 '
AS. Husskll, Elizabeth City.

KEAJ OS.
Extract of a letter of J, mas Snyder,

Post Master, Kernesville, Pa., to Dr.
II v a us.

Among several cases the following is
found: An elderly lady, wholmid been '25
years so affiii led with nervous hvpochon-diia- ,

debility, &ie. that for the last three
years she constantly received nodical aid
from a respectable physician; but the
pressure alul pain on her heart and breal,
and especially in her left side, remained
immovable, attended at long inlera!s
with weakness in her head ami on her
mind, keeping her discouraged to under-
take au thing. In Mil) she comment cd
using Dr. V. Evans' liiedit ines ac-- :
cording to the directions acconipaiiv ii--

. tloni. A reaition took place; the pain
:nid pressuie in her body w as removed; hei
ini'.d became clear and strong; her spirits
peilectly good, ;;til op to this time it is in
:ill respects restored to health which for
the last ten years she has not eojed.

(Signed,) JONAS SMDEU.
f September 7, 1833.

V pm tinrtnr. The genuine is ven
ded bxj Agears only.

Er tins' Southing Srvp,
Evil as' ('a mo mile. I tils,

r Hunt's Botanic nils,
Goode's Ft male Pills,

The above invaluable Medicines are sold
Wholesale and Retail, nt

100 Chatham stkekt, Nr.w Vouk,
3 South skvknth stkkkt, Piulad'a
SG Coi'.MIILL, Ht'STON. Mass.

REGULAR AGEJVTS.
.7-- M. Ridnwud, ) , ,

lo. Howard. "boro,N.C,
I'S. Marshall, Halifax,
Jit. Russell, Elizabeth City,
T. Bland. V.i I. "

- 'Mini
Solomon Hall, New hern
W. Mason, Raleigh, "
J. IK Atmll, Brnnntticli, Ga.
Mark A. Lane, Washingion,
3 4?. Seventh street, Philadelphia-January- ,

1S40.

UBWj'Uj.U"sni;i.il.ujjjj .ii"jag

COME TO LAND
FOR SA&E.

fvj- -

njl!E Suhrrihe having more land than
lie has uie for, ilT is for sale

5 or COO Acres,
Or more, if i t quii od to soil purpltTrrs
rhi l.l'ol lies on 1 e fitlhlic nad lea.lii'g
Ir on Tarboro' t( Williamsion, about ihree
;ni!e from the former pi ice, and ol so
pei i"i fpi dity hoi d rin on t be Canal oi.
one -- ih, which has reclaimed a consider
tide poriion ol the Sw a " p part aiiaehed to
t ut the greater pari i idg--- , and neeth

no i eclaiming. Another C tu d i pruijres-- n

g on Ihe other ide and consi.lt r ihly
a dv ii c d convenient, and with little ex
iiense the whole can he reclaimed. Theie
are GO or 70 acres cleared the balance
heavily timbered.

not Mild privatuly, it will be oft red
at PLinUC SLK, b. fore the Court
Mouse in Tai borough, on

Saturday, the 13Ih ofFebruary
Nt xt, re-- ei ving one bid. V r terms ap
ply to I lie Mibcriber, who will show the
premises to those inclined to purchase.

MICUL IIESIKN.
.fan. 15, 1S40 3 4

TRUST SLE.
OVP'E is tieieby g:v-- n, thai I s'ial!
on Thursday. Ihf 6 h tl iv ol F. bua

ry nixi. pr-o- d io sell befoie ihe Conn
1 1 ohm' duor in Tai lioi .uigo,

Several HUcly young IVcrocs,
Cousis'ing .if twi wofoen ;ind chihlnm.
ami t wt boys; or so mtien lier.-- as will
sitily ilte provisions of a Deed in Tins!
ex'cuted to me by Weeks Parker, for
purposes therein mentioned

Terms, nine month- - credit with in'e
rest from the day of sale. Iloud and tin
doubted security will be icq died, bel'on
tille is conveyed.

IVM. S BAKER, Twice
J inunrv 1 1 . INK) 3 3

Laborers Wanted.
r ? 1 1 E SutcnlxTs will piy liberal pri

ces by the mouth or y-ar-
, for

200 Laborers,
To work on ,itil,ir Luke Ciunl, in
Ilyt'e county, N. C. limits lutvd

will b? pnid nt ihe end ol each
month; and tlue hy Ihe.) tar, in two in
otalinenls.

One f the M,b cril)ers f Mr. C. W
Hawse,) may he Men in tin work, ov in
v ashieg'nn a)'i i 0 h or 15 h invf.

JLiirsE n niTEUE m,
Cuninclors

J inuiry ls, SO. 2

Fresh Garden Seeds.
5

r iy 11 Is sublet ib- r . He i ,,r :! n nuinti
ty t.t lie.-- h (1 See-Is- recently

puichad from G S Taorhum, secd.s
man and fl .rut, New V .rk,

.1 '

iiioik s which are:
Early turnip beet, E .rly cucumber,
AVbiu- - do t .g pr ckly do
Lnng I, !(,,! Sh..,l dt "do
Eiily Voi U t'abbav Smjibate tlo

Al ty hi Early Eelfuctj
1 5 ii ter-e- n do Cabbage do
D iTb do (Jteen Head tlo
W. IJii.gt n tlo l .l lo

Late l)iumhcail do DnnnlnMd do
Sug II I af h) Ewl Frame Radish

Washington Peas, JiOug Scat let do
MmoivUl do NVbue ttii nip do
Piano do Ivirf beans
Parsnips E'ea do
E irly horn c irrot iic it let runners do
Lot g Oi ange do

J.i'S. J. H EDMUND.
January 1'2. J 8 10.

dVoticc

mi' sr i iber , has anthqrised Mr.
. Jt sse Mercer to tlie debts due

the esiaie of

II r. J2:n J. Daniel, dee'd.
And also to pay all claims against said es-
tate that may be properly authenticated.

M. P. DANIEL, Athrtx.
Jan. 15, 1810. 3 6

Notice.
rlHE suWriber ie p ctTully inform

his friends and toe public in. general,
that he has commenced the

Saddle and Harness

Making luiness in.Tar'ioro, opr.sip iht
C 'iirt Mone, where he is prep tret) to x
ecne all orders in his-line- . ()h Sidille
& Iltrness repam din the nenet tnanner

lieini; determined lo do his work wel
uul at short notice, he asks a sh;ne ol lb
pohlic jvilronajrp, asstuinj; th- - in Ihey shall
not be displeased in wnrUuiaoship or price

IVM PEAiCE.
Tarboro', JaVy 14, I 40. 3

State of Ninth Cinollnu,
EDOfcCOMBi: COUNTS'.

Court of Pleus anil Qwirier Sessions,

NOVEMBER TEU.M, 163D.

Chapman Norvelle )
v-- . Warrant levied on

Amos Jenkins, j Land.
TT I' appeaiintr to the satisfaction of tin

Court, that Amos Jenkins, the delen
d mt in tbir" Mjit, is not a resident of this
Siate: li is therefore unb red, that publi

b. nvidn for six weelis successively j

i the Tarboroiih Pres, notifying said
ibf ntlant (hat unless he appear al tin
next term ol ibis ('tout, io be held on tin-- f

itntb Monday in Ft broiiry next, at the
t'oMit 11 .use in Tarhorouib, then and
there to mate bis defence, ihe said
land will he condemned lo be sold lo sat-i-l- v

plaintiff demand.
Witness. JosF.ru Clerk rf said

Court, at ofli ", the lourih Monday in
Novtmbtr, 1 S fl 9 .

JOS. BELL, C. C.
Pi ice adv $5 00 3 6

XT no WAITS
ISetter Evidence?

WOULD refer ihe reatling public to
the numerous voluntary letters publish

ed lecemlv io this piper and in the Good
5a n iii'.iin, relative to the happy ami bene-
fit ial effects of the administration of

And Ilic2iix Cittern.
Those who have perused the letters

above referred lo will observe lhal in al-ui-

every case they atle.sl the fact, that
uo ioein eoieoee td any soil attends tlie
taking of these Medicines, in ordinary ca-

ses, but that the patient, without feeling
their operation, is universally left in a
stronger and belter slate of health than
was experienced previous to being afflict-
ed w iib disease; and in all cases of acme
suffering, greal ieiiel is obiained iu a few

Hours, and a cure is generally effected iu
two or three day $

to cases of I'EVEU of every descrip-
tion, ami all bilious :(' ( lions, it is tuiiie-cess- ,

u lor me to say ought, as 1 believe
the Life Midicines are now universally ad-

mitted to be the utosi speedy and iff dual
cure extant in all diseases ol lti.it class.

The LIFE MEDICINES are also a

most excellent mhef in affections of ihe
Liver and B iwels, as has been proved iu
hundreds of casts where patients have
come forward ami requested that iheir eX

peiieuce iu taking them might he publish
ed br the benefit of others. In their upe
ration iu such rases, they restore the tone
til the stomach, strengthen ihe digestive
organ, and invigorate the general func
tions of the w hole hotly, and thus become
lo both sexes (for they are perleciiy adapt
ed to each) an invaluable means ot pre-

venting disease and restoring health.
In affections tif ihe head, whether ac

companied with pain anil giddiness, or
muked by the grievous calamity of iiu

paired ui'Mital energy; iu palpitations ol
ihe heart, flatulence, loss of appetite and
strength, and the multiplied symptoms ol
disordered digestion, the Lit Medicines
will be found lo possess the most salutary
t flicacy.

Constitutions related, weak, or decay-
ed, in men or women, aie under the imme
diate influence of the Life Medicines.
Old coughs, asthmas, and consumptive
habits are soon relieved and speedily cu-

red. Poverty of blood, and emaciated
limbs will ere long meet the happiest
change; the chill watery fluid will become
rich ami balsamic, and the limbs be cov-

ered with flesh, firm and healthy.
Nervous disorders of every kind, and

from whatever cause arising, fly before
the effects of the

E,ife lleilicinc$i
And all that train of sinkings, anxieties,
and tremonrs which so dreadfully affect
the weak, the sedentary, and the delicate,
w ill in a short time be succeeded by cheer-
fulness, and every presage of health.

For weakness, deficiency of natural
strength, and relaxation of the vessels, by
too freqnent indulgence of the passions,

th'u medieiue is a safe, certain, and invalu-
able remedy.

Those who have long resided in hot cli
mates, and are languid and relaxed in their
w hole gystem, may take the Life Medi
Cines with the happiest (OVcts;. and per-
sons removing io Uie Southern Stales oi
West Indies, cannot store n more import-
ant article of health nud life.

The following eases are among the
most recent cures efiVcted, and gratefully
acknowledged by ihe pet sous benefitted:

Case f J cob C. Hum, New Windsor,
Orange roomy, N. Y.A dreadful tu-
mour destroyed nearly the .u hole of his
fare, nose and Eiperieuced qnuk
elief from the use of the Life Medicines,
od io less than three mouths was entire-
ly cured. (Case reported, with a wood
engraving in a pamphlet now iu press )

of I'hos. Etci4 ccii insenr, 04 year!
if age v;is 18 av,n.P matle Psoases principally

ious in iU le" was eutirelv cured b iUeiion he has succeeded in

e r " ""t.Case of Joan Daulion. Aberdeen. Ohio
--.ri.M....ia.;c.... ... r . : ; i . . Jv.... rna i roiueiy eureu

lias used the I. ire Mrmrurc f.r
worms ii. children, aud found them a sove-
reign remedy.

Case of Lew is Austin periodical sick
head aches always relieved by u small
dose now entirely free from it.

Case of Am&s cured of a roost
inveterate and obstinate dyspepsia, -- and
general debility.

Case of Atlah Adam?, Windsor, Ohio
rheumatism, gravel, IiVt.r affections, and
Vienenil nei vous debility, had been conn' .

tied seven years was raised from her bed
by taking one box of pills end s bottb of
hi lers a most extraordinary cure; she is
now a very healthy and robust woman
kttested by her husband Shubel Adams.

Case of Mrs. Badger, wife of Joseph
lulger similar to above result
the same.

Case of Sarah Goodarant, a young un- -

married worn in-s- ubject to ill healtli Tsev- -
r,i w,o...., .!i r .1 i rBiimii iuuou ui me iue

Metjiciues entirely restored her is now
hale and healthy.

Case of Miss Thomas, daughter of Eli
riiomas cough and symptoms of con- -
sumpiioo iu four weeks. Her sis
ter cured ol a sv?re attack of inflammato-
ry rheumatism in one week!

Case of S. Colviu of a severe at-

tack of scarlet fev er in a few days by the
Life Medit ines.

Case of Harriet Twogood, Salina, N.
V. was in a very low state of 'health' a
year ami a half did not expect to reco-
ver. Miss T. is HOW able to walk nhnul
and is rapidly recovering both health and
strength.

Case of j.Benj'n Tucker severe case
of Fever aud Ague cured in a very short
space of time. Directions followed strictly.

Cise of Amos Davis affection of the
liver after trying doctor's remedies for a
long time, was cured by the Life Medi-
cines without trouble

Extraordinary case of Lyman Pratt.
who was aClicted with phthisic 20 years
effected a perfect cure in 24 hours by the
use of the Life Medicines.

Thousands of persons aClicted in like
manner, have, by a judicious use of

li-fePi- l Phciaix Bitters,
tieen restored to the enjoyments of all the
comforts of life. The Hitters are pleasant
to ihe taste smell, gently astringe the
fibres of ihe stomach, and that proper
tensity which a good digestion requires.
As nothing can be adapted lo help
and nourish ihe constitution, so ihere is
nothing more generally acknowledged lo
be peculiarly ellicat ious iu all inward was-

ting?, loss of appetite, indigestion, depres-
sion of trembling or shaking of the
hands ami limbs, obstinate coughs, short-
ness of or consumptive habits.

The Life Medicines possess wonderful
efficacy iu all nervous disorders, fits, head-
aches, weaknesses, heaviness and lowuess
of spirits, dimness of sight, confused
thoughts, wandering of the mind, Vapors
aud melancholy, aud all kinds of hysteric
complaints are gradually removed by their
use. In sickness of ihe stomach, flatulen-
cies, or obstructions, they are safe and
powerful, and as a purifier of the blood,
they have not their equal in the world!

For further particulars of the above Me-

dicine see MOFFAT'S GOOD SAM A-- ll

1N, a copy of which accompanies the
medicine. A copy may also be obtained of
the Airents who have the medicine for sale.

ffFrcuch, and Spanish di-

rections can be obtained on application al
the office, 375 Broadway.

0C?"AII post paid letters will receive im-

mediate attention.
Agents. The Life Medicines may also

be had of ihe principal druggists in every
town throughout the U. siatps aud the
Camdas. Ask Moffat's Life Pills &
Phetiix Bitters; and be sure that a fac si-

mile nfJohn Mo AT it's signature is nnnn ihe
label of each bottleof bihers or box of pill;

These valuable medicines are for sale by
GEO. HOWARD, Agent.

Tarboro', Jin. 1840.

Fruiting neatly executed,
ST THIS 07FICI.

ASSORTMENT OF

IVcw and Fashionable

Jusl received and for sale at astonishingly

LOW PRICES,
It the Cheap Cash Store.

HpHE Subscriber solicits a call from his
customers and the public generally;

confident' he can exhibit by far the
LARGEST AND MOST BEAUTIFUL

Slock ofI'anry anil Staple

Case Purcell, Tarborauirli.
afflicted jears with swell-- J

his
for A,

Adon

nearly

cured

cured

and
give

better

spirits,

breath,

German

for

at

"Haying tn his Goods trreatlv belowj ... i. . . . . . . J .
their

Vx a,? ,S o sell at a very
small auvaucelor

Cash or CauKtHy 2roilizce.

A large and general assortment of CuU-ry- ,
Hardware, China Glass, and

Crockery ware, GBOCEUIES, 8c
Besides the above vvill be found, almost

every article usually kept in similar Es-
tablishments, all of which is now offered
at such exceedingly low prices, as cannot
fail tc meet the views of the greatest
economists.

JAS. WEDDELL.
Tarboro Nov. 4, 1839

lE Copartnership heretofore exists
ing in the name of

Bur is Home,
Is this d3y dissolved by mutual consent.

C,n? R. "V? authorized to attend 1td
AU lue uuseiueu ousinessot the concern.

WILLIAM BURT,
THOMAS S. BURT.
JOHN R. IIORNE.

Sfantonburg, April 30h, 1839. IS

Cotton Yarn.
H'nilE subscribpr has just received a

quantity of Cotton Yarn, different
number?, which he will sell on reasonable
and accommodating terms.

GEO. HOWARD.
Tarboro', Jan. 1S40.

Horses for Sale
.9 ft

THE Wilmington & Ra
leigh Rail Road Company;

iai53 have 80 to

100 Superior fSrrsc3 for gale;
Apply to the Subscriber, or (o Mr.

Duncan Fergerson, agent on the Wilming-
ton and Raleigh Rail Road Company
Stage line.

ALEXANDER MACRAE,
General A;ent VV. & R. R. R.

Wilmington, Dec. 14, 18.S9. 4

Marks' s Ointment
FOR TIIE

CURE OF PILES.
HpHE Subscriber begs leave to offer td

the attention of those who are subject
to that most disagreeable of disorders,

THE PIIsJBSi
A remedy, the efficacy of which has beert
tested by the experience oT years, and the
utility of which has irt no instance been
impaired from failure lo relieve. To
those who have been subjected to this
disease, it will prove, if applied when

a sure preventative to its contin-
uance, without the least pain; indeed ma-
ny have pronounced it the most agreeable
remedy ever applied. There can be ltd
danger in its use, as its component parts
are of harmless vegetable matter.

The mother of the subscriber who is the!

maker of the Ointment, has been in the
habit of giving it to her friends and neigh-
bors for the last five or six years, and iri
no instance to her knowledge has its ap-

plication been in ffectual, as will be seert
by a number of certificates annexed, as
well as the testimony of a medical gentle-
man who has used it himself and prescri-
bed it to the relief of others.

Those who are suffering will do well td
make a trial of the remedy, lis efficacy is
guaranteed, and there can be ho doubt
but that the disorder may be arrested iu its
earliest state, if no delay be made iu its ap-

plication.
The directions for, use will be found on

each bottle.
SAMUEL II. MARKS.

Petersburg. Va. Aug. 31.
iT?The Ointment may likewise he cb- -

taincd from Messrs. j)otswood & Robert
son, Drut;gi.ts, Pciers-bu- and from ibe
subscriber, in Tarboro , where the certifi-

cates above referred to can be seen.

GEO. HOWARD, Aent,
November 24.


